
Indulge Relax Escape
 MOBILE SERVICE -  MALENY CLINIC

Two sk i l led and exper ienced profess ional

therapists  arr ive for  our  Couples in-house

treatments so you can escape together in  peace.

Bi r thdays,  Weddings,  Getaways,  Retreats ,

Anniversar ies ,  Special  Occasions -  discounts are

offered when you book over 4 hours with us

30min Spa and Massages start  at  $60inc GST.

We br ing our profess ional ly  del ivered Day Spa

ski l l s  with us so you can enjoy t ime with each

other without needing to t ravel  anywhere

0481 846064

info@templemassage.com.au

Couples side-by-side treatments

Groups

Our Speciality...

Gift Certificates
Avai lable for  both Mobi le and Cl in ic.  T ime is

precious and the perfect way to say thank you is

to give a loved one an exper ience which br ings

peace and relaxat ion with our  t rusted team.

Take some time 
for yourself to
Relax, Reflect 

and Revive your Spirit

 

MOBILE SERVICE - SUNSHINE COAST

MALENY CLINIC - Rm1 19 CORAL ST

0481 846064

templemassage.com.au

info@templemassage.com.au

About Us
We are a team of local  sk i l led profess ional

therapists  that br ing qual i ty  products and

serv ices to you in your accommodation so

you can exper ience luxury day spa

treatments f rom the comfort  of  your cabin

or house.   We are exper ienced,  re l iable

and genuinely  care about you.  There is  no

other serv ice l ike ours on the Sunshine

Coast Hinter land.  

Check our happy cl ient 's  test imonials  on

our Facebook page.

www.templemassage.com.au

M A S S A G E   &   S P A

Breathe  &  Unwind



Mobile Massage & Spa Combinations

Al l  pr ices include GST.  Advanced bookings recommended.  Cl in ic pr ices are up to $15 less than Mobi le.  

 P lease not i fy  us of  any in jur ies ,  pregnancies ,  a l lergies or  pre-exist ing condit ions on booking.   

Payments accepted: correct cash (cc detai ls  as secur i ty) ,  d i rect deposit ,  credit  card over the phone. 

Cancel lat ion Terms:  Cancel lat ion 48 hours pr ior  -  50% refund.  Cancel lat ion 24 hours -  zero refund 

Couples: 60min..$250  90min..$350  120min..$450

Singles: 60min..$130   90min..$175   120min..$230

INDULGE MASSAGE

Indulge yourself with our signature full body flowing

relaxation massage beginning with our grounding

essential oil ritual - all at your preferred pressure. Enjoy

the perfect getaway treat by adding one of our Spa

options.

- 60min PRENATAL AVAILABLE 14wks+

Couples:  60min..$250  90min..$350  120min..$450

Singles:  60min..$130   90min..$175  120min..$230

REMEDIAL MASSAGE

Will alleviate sore muscles and ease tension areas using

acupressure, long stretching moves and remedial

therapeutic techniques at your preferred pressure by your

qualified remedial therapist. Tailored to suit your needs.

60min (2x30)..$140 or 90min (2x45)...$190

COUPLES MINI

Perfect for the rushed weekend getaway - One of our

skilled therapists will ease your tension and stress away

in the comfort of your cabin or room. Add one of our Spa

options and enjoy a professionally delivered pamper.

ADD MAGNESIUM - $10

Add our quality Magnesium Oil spray to any of our

massages to enhance your relaxation experience with us.  

Couples: 60min..$260  90min..$360  120min..$470

Singles:  60min..$145   90min..$185   120min..$255

ARTS OF THE ORIENT

Combining Eastern and Western bodywork philosophies,

the Arts uses acupressure points and slow deep tissue

movements combined with massage to release tension

from the body while balancing and grounding you.  We

then complete your treatment with rejuvenating foot

Reflexology, including hot compress towels and our

spearmint rehydrating balm  in this grounding therapy.

Especially good for those who work long hours on their

feet.

Couples:  90min..$380   120min..$495

Singles:  90min..$190   120min..$255

ESCAPE

Enjoy our most popular Massage and Spa pampering. This

is a complete head to toe treatment that starts with our

signature full body massage with essential oils for either

60 or 90mins. Your feet are wrapped in warm compress

towels while you receive your facial massage with our

divine nutrient dense Waterlily facial serum to restore

your skin and release tension. Finally your feet receive

rejuvenating foot reflexology and Waterlily spearmint

rehydrating balm to soothe your soles.

Skin Rituals for Him&Her

ADD GLOW PETITE FACIAL - 30MIN..$85

Available when added to one of our Massage options, our

express facial is  designed to offer a quick pick-me-up to

brighten, nourish and revitalise.  Your skin will enjoy the

infusion of pure plant oils, fruit extracts and French clays.

Includes a neck, shoulders and scalp massage. 

60min..$160 ($145 if added to a 60min Massage)

GLOW NURTURE FACIAL - 60MIN

Rich botanicals are combined with French clays to

remove toxins and soothe your skin.  Enjoy this nurturing

Facial that includes a scalp, neck, shoulders arm and

hand massage and finishes with our optional Hair

Treatment to complete your day spa pamper.

ADD SOLE SERENITY - 30MIN..$85

Your foot pamper begins with an exfoliation polish

containing French clays, walnut and cold pressed oils   to

smooth rough areas.  We then treat your feet to a deeply

relaxing reflexology massage to release tension and

improve flexibility. Great for those who work on their

feet..

0481 846064

Couples: 60min..$260   90min..$360   120min..$470

Singles: 60min..$145   90min..$185    120min..$255

MAGNESIUM MASSAGE

Supports fatigue, stress, muscle aches, arthritic pain,

fibromyalgia, restless legs and more. Pure Magnesium

Chloride Oil is sprayed over the body prior to your

massage to support the softening of muscles and

connective tissue.  Great for those who haven't had a

massage for a long time.

ADD VANILLA BEAN SUGAR SMOOTHER - $15

Begin your massage treatment with our invigorating

organic sugar smoother back scrub with enriching cold

pressed oils that exfoliate, nourish and soften your skin

whilst increasing circulation and gently detoxifying.

ADD ORANGE CREME HAIR TREATMENT -  $15

Complete your Massage or Facial with our pure botanical

hair treatment to restore brilliance and deeply condition

your hair.  Enjoy the extra relaxation of the added scalp

massage during this treatment.

Couples:  90min..$420  120min..$540

Singles:   90min..$210   120min..$265

TRINITY SPA INDULGENCE

Our complete luxurious day spa experience for you to

enjoy in the comfort of your accommodation. Beginning

with an invigorating Sugar Smoother Scrub and 30 or

60min Massage to relax you, followed with Waterlily's rich

botanicals nurturing 30min Glow Petite Facial to cleanse

and renew, and finishing with our deeply relaxing Sole

Serenity Foot Treatment, all professionally delivered to

your door. 


